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Hull and CjrcloucM
May overtake vmi nnv ilnv n um,.

Poporty protected ot reduced rntee, of
U. E. Pond.

ollce lu Tcucliom.
Notice is hereby given that 1 will

examine all persons who may dcBiro
to Odor themsolvcs HH nan.li'rlna ?nr
teaohers oftho publio schools of this
county, at Red Cloud on tho third

of each month.
Special examinations will hn Tinld

on tho Friday proceeding tho 3d Sat-
urday of each month.

The standing desired for 2d and
3d grade- certificates is tho Baino no
grado below 70 por cent., nvorage 80
por cent; for first grado certificate
no grade bolow 80 per cent., avorage
UO por oont. in all branches required
by law.

D. M. IIuntib, County Supt.

Rlpans Tabulee.
R!pan8 Tabulea cure nnusaa,
RIpanB Tabulea: at druggist.
Rlpans Tabulea cure dlulnesi.
Rlpans Tabulea cure headache.
Rlpans Tabulea cure' flatulence.
Rlpans Tabulea cure dyspepala.
Rlpans Tabulea assist digestion.
Rlpans Tabulea cure bad breatk.Rlpans Tubules euro biliousness,
Rlpans Tabulea: ono gives relief.
Rlpans Tabulea euro Indigestion.
Rlpans Tabules euro torpid liver.Rlpans Tabulea: gentlo cathartic.
RIpanB Tabulea cure constipation.
RIpanB Tabulea: for sour stomach.
Rlpans Tabules euro liver troubles.Rlpans TabuIeB: pleasant laxative.

A ii:.v imcturi:,
An Ncen 1'rom ffly Cotlnuu floor.

While sitting here, at tho western
entraiico of my cottngo, gozing away
to the fcouthwarJ, I see stretched be-

fore mo tho hilU and plains of Nebras-
ka, with spots of verdure and clumps
of trees scittcrcd hero and there, und
in fancy 1 seo tho Huffalo and tho
red man darting in and ou, now
couching down behind tho little knot
of trees or shrubs (for such they seem
t one who has boon reared auioog
the northern pines of a far away coun-
try), now dashing out into tho open
plain or crcrpine along through the
tall wild grasses, or standing erect in
their wild majesty, both man and
beast, sniffing the air for danacr.
Then bringing my gasc a littlo nearer
1 see tho placid waters of tho Repub-
lican river, along whoso banks fancy
still leads mo to see the tepees of the
red man scattered among the shubbcry
nbilo hero and thcro a little, curling,
blue smoko arises from the camp tires,
which tho pquaws Bre kcepinc in
readiness to cook tho game whioh
their lord and masters have gono to
procure for their evening meal.
Bringing my gnzo yot a littlo nearer
I see something which brings mo back
to civilization, and a sadneis comes
over me like a pall, for, as I gaze, I
Pto tho village burying ground where
the bodies of many, both known and
unknown, lie moldcring into dust and
the marble shafts erected by sorrow
ing relatives and friends stand deam- -

ing in the sun, reminding us of the fate
of all mankind. Still nearer and
within calling distance I seo our
yuung men's byciclo track, where a
few of our cricretic youne men arc
busy with shovel and spade getting
the track ready for ihc coming bicycle
meet, i bus within the distance of a
lew milis the history of a great world
lien. Tho hills where the red mon
loauied and where their bones have
bleached in the glaring sun and win-

ters cold, and the river along wIioro
banks iho romance of the pjst lies,
the sad unknown and uurest of tho
future which civilization brings, and
tho pulsing throbbing life and pleas-
ures of tho present. Thus the tido of
humanity sweeps on and when my
bones shall lio moldoTing with the
rest in tho lonely 4,city of the dead,"
some wile yet unborn may sit where I
now sit, dreaming and weaving webs
of fancy of tho past, prosont and
future.

It would tie hard to convince n man
sulToritiK from bilious colio that his
uKony is lne to a microbe with an

natno. Hut one doso of
DcWIttV Colio and Cholura Cnro will con-vino-

him of its power to nfTord instant
relief. It kills pain. C L Cotting.

- -

Willow ;rvck,
Nellie Ron has gone to Pawnee

oountj, this state,
The m my friend of Mrs, Anna

Bloueb will be nrr in bear of her
serious illness and the loss of a babj
girl.

Miis Nan and Mr. Greenlee visited
at Mr. Mousbangs the 14tb.

Tho board of district 24 would do
well to securo Miss Nau as teacher
for the coming year, as sho gavo tho
best of satibfaction during tho seven
months term which closea May 22.

Miss Maud Daggot f Red Cloud is
visiting Miss Bessie Wilder.

Several of tho young folks went
fishing and caught two fish.

Mr. S. Bruncr will have about fifty
bushels of peaches and a car load of
chorrics.

Tho wheat crc--p i. about ready lor
harvost. Thcro are about 2000 acres
in this vicinity. Manitobia.
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DlHttolves OrvelflU Stnnt. hHrSV Hit In mam naln la iixik
ttralnlnf after urinaUea, aaln la the back aaa
hips, sudden stoppajre ef water wlta presture.

unght's Disease
)m sTaaAl If! Hn. awnry tlrtwn JOfVaM-nAM-

cumi urlnury troubles and klUncj UlfflculUo.

liivcr fjompialnt
rorpld or cnlara-c-d liver, foul breath, bilious-p-

bilious headache, poor digestion, (out
Catarrh of the Bladder

Inflammation, irritation, uWrtlnn. ilrlhKlln..
frequent calls, pass blool, mucus or pus.
At DriicKlots SO cents aaa t l.OO HUt.

laTaUdt' Oulil to llMlU." free.
DlV. KlLMIH & CO., OlNQIUHIOK, N. V.

M

IIMIIII IIII.H.I. n ll.lll LP I, ..I...,. , , I,.,,,, j

for Infants and Children.

OTHERS, Do You Know tlntIwsoricBatcmnn a Drops, Conllnl. innnv w.niui .m.... ...... ...
most remedies for ctU.lren are comil 0f ,,um r nior,,,llBP,

Po Yon Know that opium jnJ morphine nro .tuf) la narcotlr pol.om

wnhr, th,at '" ,uo' cuuctricg Jf"S'" 0 Dot permitted to sell uarcotleslabeling thorn polwns t

P Yoa Know that you ould not permit any mcdielno to be girea your chUdunless you or your physician taouof hat It Is composed t
Po Yon Know that Castcrla Is a purely vegetable preparation, and that a list ofIts Ingredients Is published with owry bottlo f

Po Yon Know that Cactod is tho prescription of the famous Dr. Samuel ntcherThat It has been In use for nearlr thirty yMrs, and that moro Castorla Is no- - sold thanof all other remedies for children tomblned f

Po Yon Know that the Talent Offlce Department of tho United States, and ofother countries, have Issued exclusive right to Dr. Pttcher and his assigns to oso tho wordCMtorfa" and lta formula, ! that to Imitate them Is a stato prison offense 1

Po Yon Know that one the reasons for granting this government protection was
because Castorla had been proven to bo absolutely harmless?

Po Yon Know that 35 average doses of Castorla are furnished for 35cents, or ono cent a doso r

Po Y Know that whes possessed of this perfect preparation, your children may
be kept well, and that you may I vo unbroken rest J

Wall, these thing, an worth hnn.ir-p- . They aro facto.
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Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

rowif.
During my travels I stopped r iho

village of C and as fnrniun seem-
ed in my favor I was ther- - luriru;
tluiir cnmiiiencement exereifs wlii..li
were mo l.rst ol tho kind, lor that 1Katn.uhl8
piaec. it was witn pleasure 1 llstenud
to tho orations and cssas; but feel an
though I must speak a few words of
praise for Miss Sarah Tcel, whose ori-

ginality was splendid aod delivery
excellent. In faof, the whole eliss
did splendidly.

Mr. Myrt Adamson and lady were
visiting with Mr. C. L Fuller of

last Sundav.
Somo people of Cowlcs and vaeinitv

wero down neur iho river L'atherio"
gooseberries which are very abundant
tins year.

Dr. Hall was oalled out lo Willow
Croek to seo Harry Brubaker who is
quito sick. Q, & K.

Mr. James l'erdne, nn old eohlier resid-
ing nt Monroe, Mich,, was severely Hllliot-e- d

with rheumatism but received prompt
relief from pain by uslu Chamberlain's
l'rtin Halm. He saye: "At times my buolc
would ache so badly that I oould hardlv
raise tip. If I had not gotten relinf I
would not be here to write the-- e. few lines.
Chnmberlain'n I'ain Dahn ha done me n
great deal of iood and I foel very thank,
ful for it." For sale by II. E. Qrice.

a ......
Market Itcnovt.

Corrected weekly by lied Cloud Prodiico CV.
Wheat f)0 r,o
Corn now o
Oats now ig

Barley x,
' 73

HBB 2 SO
liutchor's stock....- - 2 002 CO
Butter 8

KRS 7
Potatoes 10
apringchickonanorlb :j
Ulu hons por lb 7
Turkoys
Hay per ton '. 003

llnw Alkiill Injure, Vegetation.
Tho behavior of alkali la

larRely a result of Its solubility In
water. To this causo tho well-know- n

'rise of the alkali' Is due. When tho
ground bus been wet by rnln or Irriga-
tion, the water evaporates at tho mir-far- o

lcalnK the soluble salts behind nt
this point. Hy reason of capillary

moro water rises to tako the
plnce of that which has disappeared,
bringing with It more alkali in solution
until finally .1 crust of salts Is formed
at the Bin face ot tho soil. It Is this
concentration of Injurious Baits Into 11

strongly corrosive Inyer which causca
tne greaiesi instruction.

Other bad eflects of black nlknll are:
1. Clay hsrd-pn- n, which results

from the union of the black alkali witn
finely divided clay at various depths
below the surface.

2. The loss of humus toIiIoI. la .
rld away In solution with tho aid of
sodium carbonate.

3. The injury to the tilth of odob
soils, which assume a lumpy and

'condition in th'e presence of
black alkali.

Prof.Jt H. Forbes,
la Bulletin 18, Arffona Experlmeal

Station.

Well-Prepare- d Ground. The true
rule la U sow no more ground than can
b thoroughly prepared; but where the
noil la not too enmnact. and 1. .

weed growth, plowing may Bometime
pa oiopensea wun and the upper crust
be DUt in KOOd Bhann tn r.n.i... ...

jr careful harrowing. Thua it may beunder way before tho pressing Bpring
work begins.-rE- x.

every

Caution,
AH InstKtitntu'otis oonh cures contain

npiates mid aro liable to dry up the
phlem ami w.ucns in Mih bronchial tnbes
anil ltinRH, thereby cnuiiiK congestion.
Wo guarantee Hejgh' Cherry CoubIi
Syrup, danger

peculiar

C. lJf

Wbce Bafty was sick, wo gavo her Castorla,
When sho was a Child. Kim crleJ for CasJort.
When sho becamo Miss, kIip clung to Castorla.
Wlien she had Children, ulio gave them Caatorta.

"Save My Child!"

-j-Qk
srfTrr,

the of

c agonized
5t,T5' mother

fte whose

writhes in or whoop-
ing cough. In such

Acker's English Rem-
edy a blessincr and

J a godsend. Mrs. M. A.
Burke, of 309 E. 105th St.,
iew l ork, writes : "Dr.
Acker's English Remedy1
nurtru my Daoy oi oroncm-tis- (

and also gave instant
in a severe case of1

) croup."
j sires, 25c: sec.: si. All

AtKfK.MiiiiiMlCo.,lnst'tambfrisu,M.T

cr:C. JENKINS.

Violin, :ornct ami Clarliiul.
Ited Nell.

VIII gimruiitee to srlwlars who
'F:1'" "l, "' "l" M,,A,, li'Stiuiiienta.win give thi e le8ons (em )i lesson one hour)fnrSl.oe. pri0iy.at this ollee. or addres me, general delivery,

and 1 will cill.
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HIRES RootDffer mn.

tains the best herbs, berries
and roots nature makes for
rootbeer making. Take no
other.
"''If t.r Ttf rurl.. r UlrM fo ruiiWil It.l lU,-ijj.c- . Jj.llou s.,Ufv , ,,ri
.v PARKER'S CIMCER TONIC
r..r,.i.iV,. rnVt'.UD1" PfMUtr. dimming etomfa"4lumVift.??,,..U t""fdi'" nt" :urt. when tlloUu

..PARKER'S
fnn. and bfltltinM th k.1...ninirtt.. a 1n,j.i ilBNr.r JTUU to ll.toro oWl
Cimtfnlp iStr.tf. htr?4Ut
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PENNYR0YAL PILLS
A . aJeraia . VLTlVT. Mi.
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ATTORNEYS AT LA W.
Moon Rrviv. - ncn rT.rvTTr urn

Collections promptly attended to, and j

but.oDiuuueuue Bonoiiea.
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